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Lois and Carl Heffelfinger*s contemporary hcane is tucked out of si^t frtat the 
on Walnut Circle, but when it craies into view frrai the driveway a flowering carpet 

ts the eye I There is a feeling of spaciousness both inside and out— accentuated by 
view overlooking the canal.

The Heffelfingers moved to Pine Knoll Shores in April frtan Circleville, CtXo, 
where they had lived for thirty-one years. When asked how they discovered Pine Knoll 
Shores, Carl said that he is a polymer research scientist and worked for Dupont out of 
Buffalo, H» Y» His work often brought him to the Kinston plant and, on a fishing outing 
in this area he liked what he saw and bought a lot. Lois approved the choice when she 
case here a year later.

lois is a research chemist and worked at Dupont when she and Carl were first 
married. In 1972 she began teaching chemistry and physics in the local high school in 
Circle viUe.

I^is is an avid reader but also enjoys gardening and needlework. Carl, when he 
is not consulting, enjoys woodworking, golf, fishing and boating. He is his own mechanic- 
had a pit built into his garage so that he could work on his own cars.

The Heffelfingers have three children. Their son and one daughter are nearby in 
North Carolina and their other daughter lives in Texas, They are busy with their careers 
while their parents —  to put it in Carl*s words —  have found their Garden of Eden,

ISABEL TULAGIN

Delores and Robert (Bob) Gallo and Delores' mother Jessie Amadeo, moved into 
their new home on Loblolly Drive a few months ago,

•
Bob retired from his position as a Director with the Americain Gan Company after 
nty-seven years. Delores and Bob had lived in Ridgefield, Connecticut for sixteen 
years before coming to Pine Knoll Shores,

Gwen CuthiU introduced Bob, Delores and Jessie to Pine Knoll Shores and they 
visited here many times before retirement. There was never any doubt in their minds 
about where they would live when •ttiey retired.

Bob has many hobbies and is enjoying them all: golf, tennis, fishing, bowling
and working with the Volunteer Fire Department, Delores enjoys reading, bowling and 
fishing —  but she really enjoys working with ceramics. She had her own studion in 
Connecticut and has many beautiful examples of her art throughout her home. She invited 
me to watch for her Nativity scene when she plans to display on the canl at Christmas
time -- you watch for it tool Jessie also has a hobby. She is an avid crocheter and is 
currently working on a beautiful tablecloth.

The Gallos have fovir children ~  three daughters and a son, Barbara Delores, 
Lorri Ann, Robin Marie and John Bradford, All of them plus five grandchildren live in 
Connecticut,

JACQUE LYNN

Mas* up two more permanent residents for McGinnis Point1 They are Charles and 
MeOylyn Young, full-timers since late July.

While their last home was in New Hampshire, the Youngs were originally from Con
necticut, Charles was a corporate lawyer and he and Karylyn have four daiaghters, three 
l^^ng in New England and one attending Clemson University, There are two grandchildren,

Marylyn and Charles are easing into retirement gradually. She works full-time as 
a legal secretary and he is teaching law courses at Carteret Tech, In the limited spare


